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ECAR - Natio*aE Researeh eerstre for Ba*ar:e
(tndian Council of Agricultural Research)

Thogamalai Road, ThaYanur P'O'

Tiruchirapalli '620 102, Tamil Nadu, lndia*F$:!
!C.{R

F.No.9-4(5 5) 12017 -201 8-Estt. Date: 08.09.2017

To 1. lndian green homes Pvt ltd

No 7 namrata commercialcentre,

Tategaon Dabhade station, i

Mavei, Talegon Dabhade,

,Maharashtra -410507

Repair of Transgenic Glass Houses at the ICAR - NRC for Banana, Trichy - Reg'

REQUIRED F'OR
per the existing

"Repair of
HAS TO

::1 :

Sir/s,

euotations are invited by the Director, ICAR - NRC for Banana, Trichy, from among the firms

registered with GST" for "Repair of Transgenic Glass House" at the ICAR - NRCB,

Trichy,as per specifications given below:-

NOTE : N,q.TNS FOR MATERIALS AND LABOUR
Transgenic Glass House and Glass House" as

BE QUOTED BY THE CONTRACTOR.

you ar-e requested to quote your competitive rate (s) for undertaking the above work. Your

quotation addressed to ihe Director, ICAR - National Research Centre for Banana, Thogamalai

Road, Thayanur post, Tiruchirapalli - 620 102 (T.N.), should reach this office on or before

Z3.0g.Z0li by 3.00irM in a sealed cover superscribing "Quotation for "Repair of Glass

Itrouses"- Due on 23.09.20L7 bv 3.00PM".
Tlr. rtght t" a.rwt @ of the quotation in part or full is reserved.

NOTE : You are requested to send your quotations through "SPEED POST" only and not

through "COURIER SERVICE".

Yours faithfully,

OrrrQ;
\\* 

n//

Copy to:
i. Tn. ChairmaL WLM) 2. The Chairman-PMEC for uploading inNRCB website

3. The Member secretary (wLM) 3. Mr.D.R.C.Moorthy,Tech.officer

st.
No.

Name of the work

Glass House - as per specifications furnished in enclosure

Qty.

1.

2.

i
Job.
i

Job

Phone : 0431-2618125 (30 lines) | Fax: A431-2618126
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ICAR - NRC for Banana
Trichy - 620 IAz

Details of work
Transgenic Glass House re tr

s1.

No
Description Quantity Rate.

Rs
Amorurt

Rs.
01 Providing and fixing of cooling piaffi

(100mm) with UPVC enclosure (fbr rust free structure) for box
type fixing affangement for cooling pad w'ith water iirlet pipe
1" size (25inm) and water outlet pip. 4,,sire (100mm) upto
ground water storage tank ( all in UpVC materials)

Completing the work, including fixing of cooling pads in a
UPVC enclose arrangement, with valve anangernlnt, extra
coliecting affangenlent for spill over water from cooling pad
during running
All inlet and outlet \.vater supply arrangements from sump -
cooling pad -again to sump
8"x4t'-3Nos
7' x4 - 3Nos

20 sq.m

02 Providing and fixing of l-Hp motor ori@
pipeline arrangemert from tank to cooling pad including the
electrical power supply, wiring work and all materials

4 nos.

03 Providing and fixing of fe*p
wiring to temperature controller ,nit with any other required
materials to complete the work

3 nos

04 rrovtomg anc llxmg ot srngle phase, axial slow speed exhaust
fan with motor, wiring work to motor and connected to
temperature controller and cooling pad pllmp , cutting of
existing poly carbonate sheet and making oi fr**. ,ail woik to
complete

3 nos

05 Dupprymg or Smgle phase, axial slow speed exhaust fan with 1no

Total

0
,a-./t"/ / ;$ye7
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Glass House re

ICAR - NRC for Banana
Trichy - 62A 1A2

Details of work
tr

,e

@ittg of cooling Pad size

of thickness-4" (100mm) with UPVC enclosure

(for rust free structure) for box type fixing

arrangement for cooling pad with water inlet pipe

1" ,lr" (25mm) and water outlet pipe  "size

(100mm)'upto ground water storage tank ( all

in UPVC materials)

Completing the work, including fixing of cooling

pads in , UpVC enclose anangement, with valve

uoung.*.nt, extra collecting affangement for spill

over water from cooling pad during running

A11 inlet and outlet water supply arangements from

sump -cooling Pad -again to sumP

6.3mx2.1 m-2nos'

@ of 1-HP motor with suction

and delivery pipeline arrangement from tank 
-to

cooling pad including the electrical power supply,

wiring work and all materials

ffiof Temperature eontroller witlr

sensor rinit, wiring to temperature controller unit

with any other required materials to complete the

@ of single phase, axial slow

speecl exhaust fan with motor, rviring work to mo]or

and connected to temperature controller and cooling

pad pump , cutting of existing poly carbonate sheet

and making of frame ,all work to complete size

3'x3'fart
@e phase, axial slow sPeed

exhaust fan with motor, for
proviaktg of 1-HP rnono biock motor for

Total

e\


